**July 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jul 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2      | 3            | 4            | 5           | 6           | 7           | 8           |
| 6:30p  |              |              |             |             |             | 6:30p       |

| 9      | 10           | 11           | 12          | 13          | 14          | 15          |
| 12:30p | Pizza Party  | 8:30a English Class | 8:30a English Class | 8:30a English Class | 8:30a English Class | 8:30a English Class |
| 10:30a | Program Ori  | 10:30a Additive Ma | 10:30a Embedded S | 10:30a Additive Ma | 10a Tour of CNN & | 11:30a Day at Six Fl |
| 12:30p | Lunch at Stu | 1:30p Nanomanu | 2p Introduction to | 1:20p GTMI Service | 5p ME 2110 Design |

<p>| 16     | 17           | 18           | 19          | 20          | 21          | 22          |
| 8:30a  | English Class | 8:30a English Class | 8:30a English Class | 8:30a English Class | 8:30a English Class | 9:30a Day trip to Ht |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8:30a</th>
<th>10:30a</th>
<th>12:30p</th>
<th>10:30a</th>
<th>10:30a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>Precision Machining Seminar - Patxi Fernandez-Zelaia</td>
<td>Georgia Center for Medical Innovation</td>
<td>Quality Control Presentation - Dr. Jan Shi</td>
<td>Class Field Trip College Football Hall of Fame, hosted by GTLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p Tour of Paperworks</td>
<td>Processing a</td>
<td>Tour of Dr. P</td>
<td>Open Discussion</td>
<td>Additive Manufacturing Lab Tours - Dr. Kevin Wang and Mr. Ben Coffman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>12:30p</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Pie</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10:30a</th>
<th>10:30a</th>
<th>10:30a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tour of the Advanced Technology Development Center (ATDC)</td>
<td>Georgia Center for Medical Innovation</td>
<td>Presentation Preparation/Practice by Student Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p Additive Manufacturing Lab Tours - Dr. Kevin Wang and Mr. Ben Coffman</td>
<td>Lunch &amp; Piedmont Hospital Tour</td>
<td>Open Discussion - Dr. Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+1</td>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>+1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airport Drop-off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8:30a</th>
<th>10:30a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Class</td>
<td>Presentation Preparation/Practice by Student Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>1:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of Institute for Bioengineering and Biosciences (IBB)</td>
<td>Tour of the Institute of Electronics and Nanotechnology - Paul Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>3:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour of the Institute of Electronics and Nanotechnology - Paul Joseph</td>
<td>Airport Drop-off for 16 CMU Students for Flight Departing at 6:39pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8:45a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closing Ceremonies with Final Student Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airport Drop-off for 2 ZJU Students for Flight Departing at 12:20pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airport Drop-off for 18 ZJU Students for Flights Departing at 12:20 and 12:53 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturdays, July 08, 2017

6:30p to 7:30p Airport Pick-up of CMU and XJTU Students and Drop-off at North Ave. Apartments

Location: Hartsfield Intl Airport (N Terminal Pkwy, Atlanta, GA 30320, United States)

Rafael Hernandez will be picking up the 33 students arriving 6:30pm and will take them by coach bus to check them into North Ave. apartments. GTLI staff member, Jackie Ramezani will meet them at the apartment complex to assist with move in.
MONDAY, JULY 10, 2017

12:30p to 2:00p Pizza Party
Location: Meet at North Ave. Apartments and then walk to GTMI Atrium
Kevin will meet students at North Ave. Apartments at 12:30pm and walk them over to GTMI Atrium to meet Jerry for pizza delivery at 1pm.

MONDAY, JULY 10, 2017

8:30a to 10:00a English Class
Location: O’Keefe Room 117 or Biltmore E-105 Room D, E, or F
GTLI student assistants will confirm meeting location at airport pickup.

10:30a to 12:30p Program Orientation
Location: GTMI Auditorium
10:30 - 11:00am: GTMI Welcome and Opening Remarks:
· Dr. Chuck Zhang, of GTMI – Welcome to GTMI
· Dr. Billyde Brown, Research Associate at GTMI and Program Director
- Welcome to the GTLI-GTMI Language, Culture, and Advanced Manufacturing Immersion Program, and Detailed Program Overview
11:00 - 11:30am: GTLI Welcome and Opening Remarks:
· English Classes and Cultural Activities Overview
11:30am - 12:00pm: Safety Orientation – Georgia Tech Police Department
12:00 - 12:30 pm Miscellaneous Activities
· Liability Waiver Forms (GTLI) · Grade Release Forms (GTLI)
· GTLI T-shirts (GTLI)
· Phone number exchange - group leader + 2 students (GTMI)

12:30p to 1:30p Lunch at Student Center with GTMI Student Assistants
Location: Meet in GTMI Atrium
Kenya and two other student assistants will take the group to lunch. After lunch, they will escort the group to the Buzz Card Center, and then give the campus tour.

1:30p to 4:00p Buzzard Activation and Campus Tour
Location: GTMI Students (Kenya, Alexandria, and/or Khorkie) will lead group to Buzz Card Center and then give a campus tour
- All students must bring their passports AND yellow Buzzcard forms to get Buzzcard Access! Students will receive both their Buzzcards and unlimited MARTA passes at the BuzzCard Center.
1:30pm - 2:30 pm - Buzz Card Activation. GTMI Students (Kenya, Alexandria, and/or Khorkie) will lead group to Buzz Card Center and then give a campus tour

TUESDAY, JULY 11, 2017

- 8:30a to 10:00a English Class
  Location: O'Keefe Room 117

- 10:30a to 11:45a Additive Manufacturing Seminar - Dr. Kevin Wang
  Location: GTMI Auditorium

- 1:30p to 3:00p Nanomanufacturing of Printed, Flexible, and Wearable Electronics - Dr. Billyde Brown
  Location: GTMI Auditorium

- 3:00p to 4:00p Onboarding Question and Answer Session - Chuck Zhang and Billyde Brown
  Location: GTMI Auditorium

WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 2017

- 8:30a to 10:00a English Class
  Location: O'Keefe Room 117

- 10:30a to 12:00p Embedded SHM and NDI for Advanced Composite Structures - Jarod Weber
  Location: Meet in GTMI Auditorium and Subsequent Tour of GTMI Lab 224

- 2:00p to 3:30p Introduction to Georgia Tech Invention Studio. Tour Guide: Himanshu
  Location: MRDC 2nd floor open area

  Meet in front of invention studio in MRDC at 1:50 pm
THURSDAY, JULY 13, 2017

- 3:50p to 4:50p Crane Demo/Packing Research & Clean Room. Tour Guides: Christopher Adams and Chris White
  Location: GTMI Hibay
  Meet on 3rd floor Hibay entrance, the actual tour starts at 4

- 5:00p to 7:00p Pizza Party hosted by GTLI
  Location: Tech Rec

THURSDAY, JULY 13, 2017

- 8:30a to 10:00a English Class
  Location: O'Keefe Room 117

- 10:30a to 12:00p Additive Manufacturing Applications in the Medical Field - Dr. Seth Ho
  Location: GTMI Auditorium

- 1:20p to 2:30p GTMI Service Center/Polymer Composites/Boeing Lab - Mr. Ben Coffman
  Location: GTMI High Bay
  Meet 3rd floor Hibay entrance at 1:20, actual tour starts at 1:30

- 3:00p to 4:30p (Event is Pending) Ice Cream Social
  Location: GTMI Atrium

FRIDAY, JULY 14, 2017

- 8:30a to 10:00a English Class
  Location: O'Keefe 117

- 10:00a to 4:00p Tour of CNN & World of Coke
  Meeting place will be announced by English class Instructors
SATURDAY, JULY 15, 2017

5:00p to 8:00p ME 2110 Design Contest
Location: MRDC II & GTMI Atrium
The actual contest runs until 10 pm, but students can stay as long as they like.

MONDAY, JULY 17, 2017

11:30a to 10:00p Day at Six Flags Over Georgia
Meeting details will be provided by English class instructors

TUESDAY, JULY 18, 2017

8:30a to 10:00a English Class
Location: O'Keefe Room 117
10:30a to 11:30a Processing and Manufacturing of High Performance Polymeric Materials - Prof. Dongang Yao  
Location: GTMI Auditorium

12:30p to 2:30p Georgia Center for Medical Innovation  
Location: 14th St. and Hemphill Ave.  
Meet in GTMI atrium at 12:15 pm, and start walking over to 14St. at 12:30pm. Tour starts at 1pm.  
-Billynde

3:30p to 5:00p (Pending Event) Tour of Robotics Lab at IRIM  
Location: 801 Atlantic Drive; Atlanta, GA 30332-3000; (404) 385-8746

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 2017

8:30a to 10:00a English Class  
Location: O'Keefe Room 117

10:20a to 12:30p Tour of Dr. Padala's Cardiovascular Surgery Lab  
Location: Meet in GTMI Atrium, Charter Bus to Technology Enterprise Park, Northyards Blvd NW, Atlanta, GA 30318

July 19 Tours of Padala Surgery Lab and Piedmont Hospital  
Padala Surgery Lab Tour Contact: Susan Schmarkey, laura.schmarkey@emoryhealthcare.org  
Piedmont Hospital Tour Contact: Traci Gordon, 404-605-5730, Traci.Gordon@piedmont.org  
Reserve bus from 10 am to 5 pm.  
Meet outside of GTMI atrium and start loading bus at 10:20 am.  
Bus from GTMI to TEP (Address: Technology Enterprise Park, Northyards Blvd NW, Atlanta, GA 30318) departing at 10:30 am. Tour starts at 11:00 am.  
Bus from TEP to Lunch Location (TBA) departing at 12:30 pm.  
Bus from Lunch Location to Piedmont Hospital (Address: Piedmont Heart Institute I Education Department I 95 Collier Road, Suite 2045 | Atlanta, GA 30309) departing at 1:15 pm Tour starts at 2 pm.  
Bus from Piedmont Hospital back to GTMI departing at 4 pm.  
Arrive at GTMI before 5 pm.
12:30p to 4:00p Lunch & Piedmont Hospital Tour
Location: Charter bus to 120 North Avenue NW, Atlanta, GA 30318 for Lunch, and bus to Piedmont Heart Institute, Education Department I 95 Collier Road, Suite 2045, Atlanta, GA 30309

July 19 Tours of Padala Surgery Lab and Piedmont Hospital
Padala Surgery Lab Tour Contact: Susan Schmarkey, laura.schmarkey@emoryhealthcare.org
Piedmont Hospital Tour Contact: Traci Gordon, 404-605-5730, Traci.Gordon@piedmont.org

Reserve bus from 10 am to 5 pm.
Meet outside of GTMI atrium and start loading bus at 10:20 am.
Bus from GTMI to TEP (Address: Technology Enterprise Park, Northyards Blvd NW, Atlanta, GA 30318) departing at 10:30 am. Tour starts at 11:00 am.
Bus from TEP to North Ave. Apartments for Lunch and partial drop-off (Address: 120 North Avenue NW, Atlanta, GA 30318) departing at 12:30 pm.
Bus from North Ave. Apartments to Piedmont Hospital (Address: Piedmont Heart Institute, Education Department I 95 Collier Road, Suite 2045, Atlanta, GA 30309) departing at 1:15 pm Tour starts at 2 pm.
Bus from Piedmont Hospital back to GTMI departing at 4 pm.
Arrive at GTMI before 5 pm.

THURSDAY, JULY 20, 2017

8:30a to 10:00a English Class
Location: O'Keefe Room 117

10:30a to 12:00p Quality Control Presentation - Dr. Jan Shi
Location: GTMI Auditorium

1:30p to 2:30p Open Discussion - Dr. Wang
Location: GTMI Auditorium

2:30p to 5:50p Tour of Emory HSRB Research Lab
Location: Meet in GTMI Atrium, Charter Bus to Emory HSRB

July 20 Tour of Emory HSRB Lab
Reserve bus from 2 pm to 6 pm.
Meet outside of GTMI atrium and start loading bus at 2:30 pm.
Bus from GTMI to Emory HSRB (Address: 1760 Haygood Dr NE, Atlanta, GA 30322) departing at 2:45 pm. Tour starts at 3:30 pm.
Tour contact: Sandeep Kumar sandeepkumar@emory.edu
Bus from Emory HSRB back to GTMI departing around 5:00pm.
Arrive back to GTMI before 6 pm.

FRIDAY, JULY 21, 2017

- 8:30a to 10:00a English Class
  Location: O'Keefe Rm. 117

- 10:30a to 5:00p Class Field Trip College Football Hall of Fame, hosted by GTLI
  Location: Meet in O'Keefe
  Meeting details will be provided by English class instructors

SATURDAY, JULY 22, 2017

- 9:30a to 9:00p Day trip to Helen Georgia & Outlet Shopping
  Meeting details will be provided by English class instructors

MONDAY, JULY 24, 2017

- 8:30a to 10:00a English Class
  Location: O'Keefe Room 177

- 10:30a to 12:00p Tour of the Advanced Technology Development Center (ATDC)
  Location: Technology Square (75 5th NW St, Atlanta, GA, United States)
  A student assistant or Dr. Brown will meet you at O'Keefe at 10 am after the English Class, then walk the group over to Cyntergy Building in Technology Square. The tour will start at 10:30 am.

- 1:00p to 2:30p Additive Manufacturing Lab Tours - Dr. Kevin Wang and Mr. Ben Coffman
Meet at GTMI Rm. 226 and 227. The group will split into two and tour the two labs, and then swap.

Following the GTMI tours: Kevin, along with other assistants will walk group to 14th street for a tour of the Bioprinting lab.

- 3:00p to 4:30p Computer-Aided Engineering & Design and Manufacturing - Dehao Liu
  Location: GTMI Auditorium

TUESDAY, JULY 25, 2017

- 8:30a to 10:00a English Class
  Location: O'Keefe Room 117

- 10:30a to 12:00p Tour of Institute for Bioengineering and Biosciences (IBB)
  Location: CHOA seminar room of EBB building

  Meet in GTMI atrium and walk over to CHOA seminar room in EBB building.

  The plan is to show an introductory video in the CHOA seminar room and then we will break up into 5 groups to tour 5 areas. Once the last tour has been done, everyone will meet in the lobby of EBB to be dismissed

- 1:30p to 3:00p Tour of the Institute of Electronics and Nanotechnology - Paul Joseph
  Location: Marcus Nanotechnology Building Entrance

- 3:30p to 4:30p Graduate Admissions Seminar
  Location: O'Keefe Room 212 (NC)

- 4:30p to 7:00p Capstone Design Contest (NC)
  Location: McCamish Pavilion
WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 2017

6:30a to 6:30p Kia Tour & Callaway Gardens
Location: Depart from North Ave Apartments

July 26 Tours of Kia Motors Manufacturing Georgia and Callaway Gardens
Reserve bus from 6:30 am to 6:30 pm.
Meet outside North Ave. apartments and start loading bus at 6:50 am.
Bus from North Ave. Apartments to Kia Motors Manufacturing Georgia (Address: 7777 Kia Parkway, West Point, GA 31833) departing at 7 am. Tour of Kia Motors for Group 1 starts at 9 am.
Tour contact: Joy Johnston, Public Relations Specialist, (706) 902-7661, joyjohnston@kmmgusa.com
Bus Group 2 from Kia Motors to Callaway Gardens (Address: 17800 US Hwy 27 Pine Mountain, GA 31822) departing at 9 am.
Arrive at Callaway Gardens by 9:30 am
Tour contact: Callaway Gardens 1.800.852.3810 or 1.855.421.1210
Bus Group 2 from Callaway Gardens to Kia Motors departing at 12 pm. Group 2 Tour of Kia Motors starts at 1pm.
Bus Group 1 from Kia Motors to Callaway Gardens departing at 12:30 pm.
Arrive at Callaway Gardens by 1:00 pm.
Bus Group 1 from Callaway Gardens to Kia Motors departing at 3:30 pm.
Bus with Group 1 and Group 2 departing back to GTMI at 4 pm.
Arrive back to GTMI at about 6 pm, and definitely before 6:30 pm with heavy traffic.

THURSDAY, JULY 27, 2017

8:30a to 10:00a English Class
Location: O'Keefe Room 117

GTLE will confirm room

10:30a to 12:00p Presentation Preparation/Practice by Student Groups
Location: Students choose meeting location

1:00p to 5:00p Presentation Preparation/Practice by Student Groups
Location: Students choose meeting location
FRIDAY, JULY 28, 2017

8:45a to 1:00p Closing Ceremonies with Final Student Presentation
Location: GTMI Auditorium & Atrium
8:45 – 9:00am: Setup & Students load presentations
9:00 - 9:15am: Program Closing Remarks: Dr. Ben Wang, Dr. Chuck Zhang, Dr. Billyde Brown, Anna Potter/Leah Attruia
9:15am - 10:30am: Student Presentations (15 minutes per group)
10:30am – 10:45am: Break
10:45 - 11:30am: Student Presentations (15 minutes per group)
11:30 - 12:00pm: Certificate Presentation 12:00 - 1:15pm: Lunch (Provided by GTMI)
Note:
All staff members, instructors, etc. are invited to the closing ceremony.

SATURDAY, JULY 29, 2017

9:00a to 10:00a Airport Drop-off for 2 ZJU Students for Flight Departing at 12:20pm
Location: Bus Depart from North Ave. Apartments at 9 am

3:30p to 4:30p Airport Drop-off for 16 CMU Students for Flight Departing at 6:39pm
Location: Depart from North Ave. Apartments at 3:30pm

SUNDAY, JULY 30, 2017

9:00a to 10:00a Airport Drop-off for 18 ZJU Students for Flights Departing at 12:20 and 12:53 pm
Location: Bus Departs from North Ave. Apartments at 9 am